
A/R assessment
Improve your community’s financial performance with actionable  
insights from the experts in SNF revenue cycle management.

S K I L L E D  N U R S I N G

Our partnership with Quality Healthcare Resources (QHCR), a leading provider of back-office business 
solutions for skilled nursing facilities, includes a complimentary A/R assessment for MatrixCare clients. The A/R 
assessment analyzes key billing data to identify revenue cycle management issues and suggest improvements 
to help increase cash flow.

An easy path to better financial performance
QHCR’s A/R assessment process is fast, easy, and thorough. 

Data sharing
The A/R assessment analyzes key billing data to identify revenue cycle  
management issues and suggest improvements to increase cash flow.

Data analysis
Our financial consultants will analyze your data using our prorietary model,  
industry expertise, and compiled benchmarks

Custom report
Once we complete our analyses, our team will walk you through your  
custom report including key metrics and observations.

Actionable guidance
During that meeting, we’ll also provide context for each metric and share  
actionable guidance to improve your cash flow
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